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UNDER PROHIBITION

FEEL3
Sounds peculiar, does It not? But 

Quite correct. A military expert says : 
“Much of the success of the Canadian 
Army depends upon its feet!” Napo
leon said: “Wars are won by march- 
lag.” Imagine an army with blis
tered, sore, frost-bitten feet! What 
good would U be? w

Zam-Buk applied to sore feet acts 
like magic. It soothes 
blisters, frost-bite, and chilblains ; and 
if used regularly keeps the feet la 
first-class condition. For chapped 
hands, cold cracks, and sores due to 
chafing, blistering from trench-dig
ging, etc.. Zam-Buk is fine! At the 
front everybody praises Zam-Buk! One 
soldier writes: “On the retreat from 
Mons (a 37-mile march) not one man 
who used Zam-Buk on his feet, fell 
out.” Be sure to include Zam-Buk in 
your next parcel to “the front."
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i Made in Public Interests 

and Under Law Passed 
Feb. 7, Premier Aa- 
nouuces.

Special to The Standard 
Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 24—'IT* bill to 

extend the Nova Scotia prohibition 
law to the city of Halifax passed Its 
second reading unanimously In the 
House of Assembly today and It was 
referred to the committee on law 
amendments, several members re
serving the right to support changes 
at that stage. After the passage of 
the bill one of the member» In the 
house started “Clod Jîave the King,” • 
and other members and the people in 
the galleriee rose and joined in..

The Nova Scotia law now provides 
that after Halifax takes a plebiscite 
the prohibition act shall become ap
plicable to Halifax if the popular vote 
should be favorable. The Temperance ’ 
Alliance objects to the plébiscite and 

I ' 1* now asking the legislature to apply 
. the law to Halifax without the plebi-

British Hold-up'of Mails Justified'by finding of 
Clever Attempts to Smuggle Contraband Into 
Enemy—Holland-Amerfcan Liner Also Held Up.

soreness, cures

Plant of Union Storage 
Gutted—Believed its Em
ployees Made Escape.

Using Steam Hose Clean- 
isg Fire Extinguishers— 
Recruiting Campaign 
Next Week.

ijtxtcnttve of N. B. Branch 
of Dominion Alliance 
Formulates Plans for 
a Province Wide Cam-

Lisbon, Feb. 24, via Parla—The Of
ficial Gazette publishes the decree un
der whWi thirty-«lx German and

rrom the flret-elees mall on the Dutch «team-London, Feb. 24.
ship Holland!», detained at Falmouth recently while on a voyage from Pltteburg, Pa, Feb. 24.—Fire swept 

through the plant of the Uhion Stor
age Company here today, completely 
destroying one warehouse and wreck
ing another with a loss of 1500,000. 
TwentyQlve 
were behaved to have escaped al
though a number of men were report
ed missing after the walls of the. de
stroyed building collapsed.

Austrian merchant snips lying in the 
Tageus river were seized by the com
mander of the naval division here yes
terday.

It appears that the seizure was un
der a law passed by parliament on'per, while cleaning fire extinguishers 
Feb. 7. The premier in an interview ftoday, was badly scalded about the 
affirms that the seizure is not an ; bead and Shoulders. He was cleaning 
act of war but simply a measure in ! the extinguishers by a steam hose and the French line steamship Espagne, 
the public interests. The Portuguese in some way the young man turned the scheduled to leave here for Bordeaux, 
minister in Berlin has been Instructed stream on too rapidly and before it tomorrow, has been postponed until 
to explain to the German government ' could be turned off received the full Monday or Tuesday of next week, ac- 
the significance of the seizures and ! force» of the hot steam. He was re- cording to announcement made here 
give assurances that the rights of the moved to Highland View Hospital, today by local officials of the line. All 
owners will be respected! The doctors say bis case Is a painful passengers booked on the Espagne

Portuguese crews have been placed one but expect he saoul will recover. liave been transferred to the Lafey- 
ps seized. a large number of the 85th JBattal- ette 10 leaye Saturday.
—------------- ton cl Halifax arrived in Amheret to- Th* postponement of the sailing of

day and will spend a week here in the Espagne officers of the line said, 
interests of recruiting. Adj. J. L. «• <«• to tho necezsity of oompteU 
Ratoon Is expected on Saturday -while J* "J*? on the *hlp’ whtch left dry 
Dr. Geo. K Outten, another Amherst dock tottoy" 
boy. and President of Acadia Uni
versity, is expected on Monday. Both 
these gentlemen*" will address recruit
ing meets here next week.

Buenos Aires to Amsterdam, 1,265 parcels of raw rubber were taken.
From the mail of the Dutch steamship Mrta, alee detained a* Falmouth 
on a voyage from South America, 1,390 parcel» of rubber were taken.

AMERICAN TANKER ASHORE.
Stockholm,xvla London, Fob. 24.—The American tank steamer Pol

arise went ashore Wednesday near Helalngborg. The steamer Pioneer 
was summoned by thp wtrelese of the Pelarine and proceeded to the 
ecene of the wreek from Copenhagen and la assisting the tanker.

The Pelarine tailed from Phlladedphla Jan. 22 for Gothenburg and 
Malme, and wae last reported ae having arrived at Kirkwall Feb. 10.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. 6., Feb. 24.—One of ----------- ' * '

Rhodes Ourry Co.’s men, Robert Hop- SAILING OF FRENCHAt work In the plant«'Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 24.—A meeting of 

the executive of^the New Brunswick 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance wae 
held here this evening in the Metho
dist church. President Donald Waser, 
Jr., of Plaster Rock, was In the chair.

Communications were read from the 
following who were unable to be pre- 
màfp. Rev. R. H. Stavert, of Norton, 
J.%yfllard Smith, E. N. Stockford and 
Rev. W. R. Robinson of St. Jqhn, Rev. 
Dr. Harrison of Newcastle, W. O. 
Clarke of Fredericton and F. S. Spence

Toronto.
Rev. W. D. Wilson, late of Prince 

, Edward Ieland, the new field secretary 
*"*"■ far New Brunswick, reported for duty, 

was Introduced by President Fraser 
;and addressed the executive. His en
gagement by the officers was indorsed 
by the executive and he will make his 
headquarters In Fredericton, which 
will be the centre from which the pro
hibition campaign In New Brunswick 
will toe carried On. . e

The new field secretary wae added 
to the committee on legislation who 
were named to consult with the attor
ney general with reference to framing 
the prohibition bill which wifi go 
to the legislature. The sub-executive 
will act as an advisory board and a re
solution was formally passed Instruct
ing thefleld secretary under the direc
tion of*the advisory board to proceed 
with a thorough organization of all 
temperance farces of the province 
looking towards an organization for 
each county and as far as may be con
sidered advisable for every polling dis
trict This action. It was explained, 
was taken in preparation for the re
ferendum which the temperance peo
ple believe will be provided for in the 

! bill which Is to be Introduced In the 
i legislature.

Rev. F. E. Boothroyd of Oromocto 
I was added to the membership of execu.

. i
advisory committee were organ

LINER POSTPONED

New York, Feb. 24—The sailing of

in ii
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HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINER HELP UR.
New York, Feb. 24.—The Helland-Amerléan Mner Nleuwe Amster

dam arrived here today from Rotterdam and Falmouth and reported 
having been held up In the Downs by a British patrol chip. Four German 
stowaways were taken off the liner and* later when ehe reached Fal- 
mouth ehe was again bearded by Brltleh naval officers who removed 
255 bage of mall. Only the mail destined for Canada and Japan was not 
disturbed.

Among the passengers on beard were several members of the Ford 
frarty. Atiothlr patten get wae Francisco Le Barrarà, formerly provis
ional president of Mexico.

WILSON'S DELEGATE LEAVING FOR HOME.
Falmouth, Eng., Feb. 24.—The eteamehtp Rotterdam, sailing for New 

York tomorrow, will carry among other passengers, Colonel E. M.

I
on board the dhl

London, Feb. 34 (9.32 p. m.)—A de
spatch to the Exchange Telegraph 
Company from Zurich says:

“The failure of an Important bank 
at Essen, Germany, Is announced.' It 
Is belteved that many of the men In 
the Krupp works have lost their sav
ings."

7
A IF BACHNGHY OR 

KIDNEYS BOTHER
l

Nervous, «tot headaches MO New York, Feb. 24—The possibility 
tbiyt a German eea raider is at large 
in the North Atlantic was suggested 
wheni the, Italian liner Gluseppi Verdi I 
from Italian ports on her arrival to 

House, special representative of President Wilson, and Mrs. Whltelaw day, reported that she had received- a
Reid, widow of the former American Ambassador to England. wlreleeà warning from Halifax to be

_>_ . , on the lookout for such a vessel. On
Toldo, Feb. 24—The Foreign Min-|Toklo. The,West recurrence of the ^ ^ oatw<rt Mp Oluaeppi 

liter, Baron IgU, denied in the Diet report was in connection with the un- ^ a rtmUar warning ae
today that Japan intend, to Mod tîlh! «he «pmached Gibraltar.

. _ , Japanese fleet had arrived In the __ mananam fmm HwJIAlt wMoh
'TZZJn'ZoS™ several zttÛ&ESÙZS:
casions that Japan would ’send troops la body of engineers to the Russians, ^ *to ^ location of the
to Europe, but these rumors have but they have not been designated “L^er 
been disposed of authoritatively at | Japanese unite.

7
you of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching the 
blood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food l
restores the wasted nerve cells
and thoroughly cures headaches, *

L
disorders.

60 Coats a Bex. ell Dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., limited.

Eat less meat also take 
glass of Salts before eat

ing breakfast.

g
it
d

Uric acid in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is irritated, and you may be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night When the kid
neys clog, you must help them flush, 
off the body’s urinous waste or you’ll 
be a real sick person shortly. At first 
you feel a dull misery in the kidney 
region, you suffer from backache, sick 
headache, dizziness, 
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu
matic twinges when the weather is

WRIGLEYSf stomach get»

badWherever You Bo Eat less meat, drink lota of water;» 
also get from any pharmacist four oun
ces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon, 
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
will then act fine. This famous salts 
is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combine^ with llthla, and 
has been used for generations to clean 
clogged kidneys and stimulate them ta 
normal activity, also to neutralize the 
acids in urine, so it no longer is a 
source of irritation, thus ending blad-*

to provide all necessary libera-

KFAST l tore.
The following resolution was moved 

by ReV. Dr. Kterstcpd and adopted :
"Jftesolved that In view of great im

portance to put cause of securing a 
satisfactory prohibitory law, It is es
sential that our full committee, which 
now includes the field secretary, must 
as soon as possible consult with the 
attorney general with regard to draft
ing of the bill.”

The secretary, Rev. Mr. Flemlngton, 
was Instructed to communicate 
the attorney general Informing him of . 
the meeting of the executive and send 
a copy of the aibqve 
and notify him that 
has been added to the committee from 
alliance on legislation and further to 
inform the attorney general that the 
committee on legislation are waiting 
an opportunity to conter with hinKre- 
garding principles of the proposed pro
hibitory act _
y It was decided to publish that sec
tion of the charge of His Lordship, 
Bishop Richardson to the Anglican 
Synod that relates to prohibition in 
pamphlet and circulate it broadcast 
throughout the province.

A committee was appointed to pre
pare a constitution for county alliance 
and the field secretary and president 
were named to interview the Roman 
afcthoMc bishops of St John and Chat- 
hAjti asking for a pronouncement from 
them regarding the movement for pro
hibition.

A communication from Fredericton 
W. C. T. U. was read and stated that 
the sum of 1100, which had been vot
ed for the work of the alliance would 
be available eariy in March, a let
ter also received from the Provincial 

>• W. C. T. U. promising financial aid. 
Field Secretary Wilson is to visit 

the Grand Lodge of Orangemen, I. 
O. G. T.. and Sons of Temperance and 
present the claims of the movement 
to those organizations, while Rev. Dr. 
Smith and the field secretary will visit 
the Farmers' and Dairymen's Associa
tion’s convention here next week on 
a similar mission.

, Nyjr It’s sold 
around the 

world.
Y Wherever you go 

you can buy it. 
Wherever you go j 

you should have it 
/ For nothing else gives 
I such long-lasting, benefi^ 
P rial pleasure for the 

price. It protects the / 
teeth against decaying 

' food particles—insures .
, . a1 wholesome mouth 

and agreeable breath. , 
k It allays sea or / 

car-sickness, helps £4

«

RNING der weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in

jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which. everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active. Druggists 
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to 
folks who believe in overcoming kid
ney trouble while it is only trouble.
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with
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resolution to him 
t Rev. Mr. Wilson

here will adopt 
labit V
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L OPEN NOSTRILS! END } [ A COLDjm CATARRH <

How To Get Relief When Heed 
and Nose are Stuffed Up.

I
i teaspoonful of 
shes poisons 
one feel

I 999^

Your clogged' catarrh disappears, 
nostrils will open, the air passages ofi 
your head will clear and you canj 

No more snuffling.
Vsh. breathe freely, 

hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headache; no struggling for breath, 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Creaml 
Balm from your druggist and apply a 
little of this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every air passage of the head, sooth
ing and healing the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving yml

i / /tear tKe inside organa 
rvious day’s accumula- 
adigestible waste and 
as. Men and women, 
ck or well, are advispd 
each morning, before 
a glass of real hot 

l a teaspoonful of lime- 
rphate in it, as,a bann
is of washing out of 
ch, liver, kidneys and 
9 indigestible material, 
ir bile and toxins; thus 
sweetening and puri- 

entire alimentary canal 
tting more food ip to the ‘

3 of people who hhd 
at constipation, bilious , 

cid stomach, sick head- 
rheumatism, lumbago, 
aye and sleepless nights 
une real cranks about 
ning-inside bath. A!

id of limestone phos- 
1 not cost much at the 
•e, but is sufficient to 
ite to anyone its cleans- 
fcening and freshening 
m the system

instant relief. Head colds and catarrh; 
yield like magic. Don* stay stuffed*

h, - up and miserable. Relief is sure.

appetite and 
dilation.

AT/x: 25« YOUR
STOREZ

Mil TRMSfER TO 
THE FRENCH ICIOIII 

immoi IF THEÏ WISH

At this time^l 
Y of tie year ^ 
Dr. Wiboo’i Herkioe Bitten

MADE IN 
CANADA«

,1 ■re specially valuable. The blood ie 
apt to be dogged with Impurities 
which are thee 
gestion and that tired feeling which 

comes with the Spring.

L Dr. Wilson's Berbinc Bitters hase i 
^ stood the teat of fifty years M 

KV and have peeved to be a JR 

tree blood purifier.

S of headaches, indi-
i

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 23rd.
The following letter, authorizing 

the transfer of French Acadians en- 
ed In overseas battalion to the 

5th Battalion, C. E. F„ has been

V> l ssSËFjun ZY S C33 ,

Write to 

Hfn. WrfgKey Jr. Cm., LU. 
WHglmy Bldg., Toronto

sent to all officers commanding.
“All French Acadians In your bat

talion must be given every opportunity 
to transfer if they 40 desire, and no 
Obstacles are to be placed In the way 
tf making tfielr wishes known.
'• Yours truly.

LT. COYERE,
166th Bait, C. E. F.

b J

rÀ\Chew 
It alter 
every meat

Dr. WUsaa*a Paaddhaf Wormstich in candy
form for children Is a safe mire.
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Variety
Yes! Mere than that — entertain
ment, pleasure, happiness both for 
yourself and visitors.

Victor Recerds give you »I1 this in the 
meit delightful term imaginable.

O’

Here are a few new ones, which we know 
you'll thoroughly enjoy. Call in today and 
hear them at any “His Master's Voice” deal
ers. They’ll be played for you on the Vic- 
trola—the instrument which Is making the 
homes of your many friends and neighbors so 
cheerful and happy.

Three ten-inch, double-aided Victor Record»—90 cents for 
the two selections:

Victor Concert Orch. ) 
Victor Concert Orch. )

Mignon Overture—Part 1 
Mignon Overture—Part 2

17909

When It's Orange-Blossom Time in Loveland )
Peerless Quartet ) 17924

Poppy Time in OM Japan J. Reed—J. F. Harrison )
Beatrice Fairfax, Tell Me What to Do! Ada Jones ) 
What’s the Use of Going Home Murray—Kauffman ) 17926

Red Seal Record
Mischa Elman 74459Melodie (Air from “Qrfeo”)

A

Victrola IX $66.50
With 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records (30 selections, your own choice) $80.00

Sold on easy terms, if desired
Other Vtctrolati from $21 to $400 (on easy pay
ments, if desired) at any “His Master's Voice" 
dealer’s in any town or city in Canada. Write 
for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 6,000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAMOPHONE CO.
LIMITED

Lenoir Street ^
MONTREAL

MALMS W KVEXT TOWN AMD CITY
ONE HUGE FROM COAST TO COAST 
VICTOR RECORK-MAM IN CANADA 
LOOK TOR "HIS MASTM^VOjar

FOR SALE BY

J.&A. McMillan
98 and 110 Prince Win. Street - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Wholesale Distributor, of
VICTOR GRAMO
PHONES and 

RECORDS 
Aba BERLINER MACHINES 

ad SUmiES
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Dr C Fisse s 
Nerve Food ' -
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